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.:-'::.:';.;:.~fu'Th~:German Catholic Church of the Holy :Ti"iniry.ji~·ag'foiincfed

-~~;l<::_j~fni.J841"and consecratea the same year.- 'The' pa:sto~fu'the,Rev ..
~:.!·:i.:i~,-:-7:·(7John.Raifeiner,at wQose sole e:mense the grounchvag;~ciYen:'and

.:ii~:~~":.:~:\~t.he·churcb. edifice itself construct~d. ; He w;s born' it.M.iisurjrol;

;~<~~.;.a. province of Austria.. in 1784, a."1Q graduated at Rome;; Doctor of
:i),f.; Medicine and Phiiosophy; May 4, 1813. ;..:':' : .• '",:.r.J

.. Rev. James O'Donnell is pastor of- St.;:Mary's, which has inot
heen long established; but we· have not been able to obtain' any
par.iculars concerning the time of its- erection, or of its pastor;-..

TOWN OF GRAVESEND_

.;. ..' ....

THIS is the most southerly part of Kings county; and-includes, .
within its limits, Coney Island, bordering upon the ocean .. It is
centrailr distant about ten miies from New.Y orkcity;. and.. is
bounded east by Flatbush, south by the Atlantic; and west by. N e.w .
Utrecht,..be~g of a. triangular shape,. with.its base resting on. the,
ocean, and terminating in a pOInt adjoining the town of.· Elatbush;;·

.Much of the territory consists of. salt; meadows:or -marsh; not.
more. th3n one-third ~eing- returned. as improv.e~ ..lancLi ;':The: sur-·

.. face of the .town 'is, in::general,. quite clevel;: exceDc,near..the:,sea.-0"," ... "_ ••.• " •. "•.•. _. ~ __ .•.. __~_ ._."

::~~t.:~. shore;.-wher,e, the:e are, some?~ges._o~_~?-I1:d~~ils:~4~-tJf:~~~r.~1.;>nj
~t-;;·,,-·:The; toWD,:.bemg. an ·_excepuon:.;to:,.other;·pa.rt.s, oLth~countv,;'
~.""'" ' ••••••• _ • _ •••••• _ 4 ••• _._ •••• " •••_ ••~ • .; .~ ••• ' ••

:;::~.:;:. : was seitJ.ed.bv.·English.people.;some.oLwhom. were-;of thatdes..,;'....•.-..x·:·' . _., - .. ~.... " ." - t ~ • ". -.. .•• , •••.••••

~~t;;·'.'?ised and .persecuted :ect called Quakers; and.rDOsto£;:the~~om:-_i
.~~~;~:/ _~gfr?m: the colony 01 Massachus~.~~, .~~~:e:..~hey_.hacLrest~eQ;~or:: .

~f;~~~~~:~:~;~O~iS~'and ·~~s~ thoi; w'homay 'b~ d;Sii~i~if.~~·~i:~~;le;i~::~~., . ': .

~~'::'r:~:':~'DatoiI-official tiLles,we here give. the names ?f·~np;~~of)he: p"rincipar.':.ffices:c;~=':;<:: -.

fI~~;:-~~.rur.n~r~~utch government..~th t~~I: r.~::es~o.ndi~~~~ng~~:~!~~~::1..T~~~~:r·~·:·:~." -- ,:./:;'~ .;>~12~Ae_e:.9ffic.~,!(He:;d_9.fficer,):o~ ..a.o01.~.~s~~.~~}h~..~~e;~·\m~;:; ,;'.'.-'
,~:t·~~'::~:'.·SIie;!ff;) ~DeFiscale orProc".Lreur-Grnerat':. (Attorney G enera.I·;).~~e;~Me~;jr:t
:'~:-:;-;7;":,.~; '(GuardiaiiS 'of Orpti;ns ;}-.Roy.v:eesr-e:,;; (ReiiU!~t~ii'-af'fe~c~09GroO(~.
~(1 :',~-?1W;;g~:~;~hi.'-'and 'K:ei~ Brlrg~echt.: (the. g~eat·"abd'; ~thai:~iZf~~ri;BIP..%1ii~
, ~1T~~~...:n;~·~!k.ed'the-iwo .o·rderS'·ofsociety ;).-:Eyci.;~eeSie:3:(;.~~m~~~;(~,~~/!~~~lth~~herii[;) Burgf)7naster.f.~~ :S,-~~~:.~rn.r~1b~~~t~i

-. m an cuiea of the ~a:herla.nd_'~.Gefieim.&hryrier- ••.-(RecordeI;~fiS=!-S'2t~r__
'.~"~--" "~;';;-"'-'"''''';-' ,-.~ .•••-"C:~.~~~~ •• " •

'~--:~r: : • .,; .• "•.
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dille:ent peri~ ..~Th; .plantation .wa5: commenced. previous. Co
1640, and was~~alle(L Gravesend,.cither ..from the fact that !:lany
of the inciivici.~. settler3r.had..: sailed ..from ..t.he place bearing that
name in.Engianci,.on their departure for Amenca,.or, what is quite
as probable, :from the circumstance of. the shore,. where th~y n...rst.
landed, being composed of. a. deep and heary' sand •.

. .d.m.ong-the Qua.k.er pornon of. the emigrantsr.was that e:ttr<lor
dinar! and heroic individual, the J.Jady Dcborah: j}foooy, a woman
or rank, eciucirion and wealth, who, with. oilier friends, residing
at Lynn, Sandwicb, and other pans of Massacnusetts, entertain
ing opinions in common with the followers of George Fo.!, had
become objects of disfavor, and' otten of ill. treatment, to their

puritanical breiliIen' of the Bay State, a.nd therefore very ration
ally concluded to seek a situation, which presented a b~tte. pros
pect of enjoying unmolested the full exercise of religious freedom.

The ernigrams, having ta.k.en time to examine the country:!-n the
neighbornood of the city, finally selected this. beauriful. place for
their future residence,. where they might not. only p'ro"c.1J!~~.the.D.e
ccssaries of life for themselves and families,. buda.y.<!: f6~~~tion
also; forthe transmission. to their posterityj.the manY'impo~mad
vantages of an independent. community .. ;..;f~e::pr~~ty- of. this
location to ·the sea; ..and.the.facilities. thereby.:Ere~~z:tted,:of.ma.k.ing
it a pIac~ of..somecommerciaLimpor.2.Ilce,lwere ..probably among
the: ;easons ..whi6·~d·~~ed;·the- ~et~ers-to,.fu::1k~5ci~~~.here. -..•..

• • _0 •••• ~ ••••~ ••• ~ _ ••••••••• ""'P' , ' •• '" 0· ••• _

..:.:~ cQmini~tee, :w:as.,~e~~ppp.:,.?-P:E.o4i0:~~fr.9gh'~e.iI:.own.b.ody"to.
determine .JlpOI1::.;~pIa¥'1~~~:fillag~~zvffi~!Y!!S.: pi-?posed. tobe·... - - .. -

built;..wR-o,JlaVini..~~"a.n.QiEr~_~~#leg:~a.:..~ug~t,· ..which was well:

.~.~PP!tjye~~_~~i:E~itffi~~:y,~~~plli;:,<;p~~1i?g o~.ten .ac~e!l">'
_-'.ipf:~iID:9_~~9!:;r;;~:~~~j!~~W~~~<lll~5treets,.1n.te:se~nng·

.... e.•."'S~~:.9thsa::.,;':~~~;~;~~1.8.!-lb~v~~.e.d .<t5:.to.allow.:or.thirty-..

.:Imii-!J~~~~~~~~~fP~)lo~e5,._~ens,. &;c-.,.~?nting:

~~~ii~!1;t~,~~~~8tOfl~~~~?yhich ~~oun~e~. the.~h~!~~:: .. '"

~'d;-~~!~i'.Ib<;~.."q!"l tothaL_.,[th, ~"tt!.,."'",
a1d..b~~~_ ... -' ~nsion...Jn~al[su.bsequent.aJIotments.oC

l;m~~¥~=-~.'P.IOt, thu~ de~i~a~d::;~~.~~~;;'
close~]5~~~s~ade' defence,. erected by: the.. Eropri~
etorS.f ~f.:ili~;~ve::]ots,. composed. oC" half. trees; nine:reet:i'

Iona- ~d-'S'~rlin~;';;~eet' abov~ the grOlUld.": .c:' .• ..,:..,;;;:';1'>:-, .• __ •.•. ,-;00 _ .•.•
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':B...is c~ose!l spot serreci. as the nucleus or J. more ?o]Jwous se~
Ue!!le::!t,wci. tb.e ouua..c.as were so !aici.oa. as to wake the e:::.tenor
lIDes or eYer[ plantation. converge towara. the common· cenlIe ;
wille..::. it way be ooservea; is ,heir conciition ,lC the prese!l~ day,
to a. 7ery consiaeraole e:!.tem. A.lthouga the wa.Zlt or a sum
Clent cie;Jth or ',vater in the !leighooring cove, cier'e:tteci.the origi

!la.l?rojec: or making ,iUs J. COIIilllerClaltaWD, yet ,he place grew
into imponance, ana. bec:lme, in J. snort space, the capital or sn.ire"
,own or ,,~ecounty, d:le courts. being appointeci. to' bc held. here.
ana. so caminueci. for more cQw fony ::e:u-:!,when they were :e
waved. to FlatDush. Aiter the aanger :rom enemies became' less
c::msiaerable. and. the inaabitants more gener2..ily diffused, the id.ea

or supporting the ce.::uru establisamerlt abated·, ami the larger
squares were appropria:.eci to other uses, than as a place of habiLa
cion and. der"ence. The court house was built upon one or them,
the' c2urcn. upon another, and a. third was appropriated as a. com
mon cemetery. Here are a.number or graves. or the early set
tiers, but.those of me Quakers have been levelleci. by the plougn.
According' to the custom of these people, there were no monu
ments: to designate the place of their intermem, e::!cept that of
Perer~Stilliim and. his wife, at th-e- head. of wrnc!:J.is a larg~

g!aDire slab, containing the names of the aec~ased only .. '. -
'. ;';:"It'~-tl='higbly'probable that the D...""3tproprietors procured a. con-

'~~'.:~'.:_"- .~c:;·:D:om"!b.e 'neighboring Indians, as was ,the custom in the.. - .. '\

'7.,~"';:.~.:~_'-:."Ezigfuh tOVrn5, for only a.very snort:patent' was granted them Qur-
·~~:·::~::i~,::,".;;1_~:·iDg-the·Dutciigo:Vemment•.';-But;]. ground. brief .or patent.was is
;l~t~~:f9..~!#·?i'Gove.."'D.O! .Kieft to lmonie Jansen Van' SiUe~, .May- 27,
~~~:::~.~CD~i1H3i,~~fcrr·lOOmorgen- of land' lving on the bavof the· North·

..-:':;':: ":;~;';;2~-'on:Lang I3land. over aiains; the Cunyne rsiand, stretching
"'<' ..·:'i:;:·~::2';'ih~-!f1he·;'5tr.md.·253 rods. North 1l0rth.-westfrom 'the strand,'

.''':':"':~~::::';~utMtth~by east 236 rods, ]jack'igain along:ul heignt -124'.....~..:'..:~~tr.~~*~~t,w.d. -south~west' ~y west,"~~ IO'cis:;:sou~,'
• - • " _~>;;'~.~ to the 'strand, south: west DV west· 17.4,roas,. WIth
_ .. -...._~~~ - . - ' . .,

..... ·~'-'::om~ma:~l~g-ori the'south. sid.e, amounting to.87..morgen..·
.~":"::r~- .•.I- ..•.. '

':.~.~~ ••...Daten ~easure, little les:s than two .Eagi~h ac.."es,.and.
~~oL..so(Uqcire ..Dnten rOO:!;. a :;iu!'!Jei (or D\lten .bU5i1~i)'wUnearlY'

'tf=-e~~p;;dm !._~:.g..-'i~erW3.8~au~ the valile. oifany cenl.3, iud.t!=;i
a :;tin~at-:WO =~~:;..:...., ..:..~'"'. -"-'

.:.... - ..... -- .

- ..•.....
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'.TOWi'· OF GR.-\..VESEmJ. '171

anei J.,9; ,"oei:!,.WlUl yet. an iwec.:". stretc:ri.Dg from che house; 3Ul'

.:ounaed on' :hn:e sides widl' meaciow, scretc:ung south-west by
west 7~ :ocis,. 90' rO<is south--=~t ~y south, being an. oolan[[, with
some out hoeck.:!, bea..l-ing 1~. :norge!!, 530+ rcxi:!, amounting :oge
,he: :0 the arore:;aia 100 marge!!."
· .This .w_asprooaoiy a. cowirmarion patent. as a gr-....ntwas made
· to him. i.ug. 1, 1639, ana alte::;va..ras known as .,i.•.lltony lanse:!'s
.Bowe:y, (or farm) ana fonvaic-=- Ulloc.ne:patem of conll:r.:narionwas
issueci by Governor· !:'rieoiL June 'D, 1667, out wa.:; macie to F.r.ill
c:s Bruyne, (or Brown,) spec:fying the same boundaries a~aiore-

·said. ami eonceming wille-=-ill agreemem was ill~de bemee!! the
patentee and ,he peopie of Gravesena. i.prii ::9, 1670.-

i..palent 'was gTIilltea. cO Guisoert Op-Dyc~~ May :;<4" 1644, for
Coney Isiand. calleci by ,he Dme-=- Conynen Eyiandt, prooaoiy
from'an inciividuai or that :i:lame, wao first iivea. upon it.. Pine· 1s

.land. then caUea Cunyne HoeCK. was se?a..ra.td40m the rormer
DV a small creek, which has since ciU:appeareci...

X general patem for the toWIl, both in Dutc-=-and. English,. was
oetained. !rom Governor Kieft. Dec. 19, 1645, in.wmchthe 'paten
tees nameci. were,. the La.dy Deoorah. Mood.y, Sir Henry. Moody,.

·Ban., Ensign George Baxrer, and. Sergeant James Hubba..rri, their.
heirs anci. suc::essors, ..for.: " 3.. certain.:: a..uanrity· of. .land, being
.upon or: aoout:the. westermos~ part..o£ Long' !slana.,. beginning at·
the mouth- 0[; a.cre~k 3.djac~nt...to Conyne; I::d.a.nd•.anci..bounded. on
the west·part. t!:iereof:wit.h:tb.6:-lands.·'.belongiDg to ..!.nthony Jo.c.n-
:501:i..and.:B:obert::Eecii6~~~a.,:to?iim:·:as, ..far as the westermos~

, [.pa..~·ofii:,::c~;;;·i''';-~E~Dri.>f~~ld:Inw.w. fieId:~i1the north side of'
·~~:cit~ipkntrti6n~h~tn;;ald$'Rb1)ett:;:E·e~o~· ~·and. £rom thence· to
.. ,:or. ,"_ ... -•.•.•.•.•._":••.~~JIIIc.._.~"""~-:~ .•• -. '":~ •• ' •

.:,!.{:kwl:~~.~ii~tf~a;)jillet,.;bemg: at. the. heaci. or a rly.,or
:·~~~:~~~~pJv·~~-:::~~~r .... '-. _ .. _, ~,-
-'~.;""-"·T1iere·a an.~~tronl"nn. ·/iu.thi3 .d.ntowe Jansen Van ;:,:uee was oV'

.-::~~i;;~~~~~ ~e ;;;.n-~·Salee on the COa:ltof"Afri~.:::.'nd· : .... _
..'-""--'-"-"""-.L~Qrti~· .•••.•~- . ~:_,- .. h' - n ••••••":f~WCJrC3Wle(1""1f" JQJns'IW:I1~ ::"=:>=1;1:11:111. ImIrow.another-peI3oa " --;.."•. - .-

"';:..'.--~_ •. ~ ••. --,..-:-r •........ - .. ":' ~ •.. "
:.~~~e.=-S&mer~uibe.t81 ia--nc:i.ki1own.reason ..why the ..Dnteb...governor-; . -, • "',' ~ ,._~'.'~""""''''''''''''''''::'~''~ -. -, - - .

..:::-8noiJ1i.rma.l:is:"'~re;':gn.nt 10 a.mWTeof .Afric:t;1: 13more prcba.Dleili:I.t:-::.: ,.. ' ..._~_.~~.•.•..... '.' .
-·.lie.:.ma~~·~;''''''n,.who, for. pnrpose:s.of commerce' had. =icied; :~:-_ .~ •.••• J ~ ...,&. ....-~._-- _ ... -._ ~

..:O~1D£.~~ ~Te addition ?Y'wa.y of cii:;rineuotl_:He ;S.~~ ':.
to iisT~-a.;=at; ~o~ stretlgth; :lnd..William. a.ErotheJ:.of"bU,:i5, .'~ . _4··~"r"~_~ - " .-
~ponea·tI)·m.Te.~tm1· bushel:! 0[" wnea.t from. his ba.rn to ..me· !lcwsej':L

.u:;WU:II~IT~:.:md:then tip st:1~ to the ga..rret•.. ; : ...., ~.~;,'.:.:t.

1--
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,172 HISTORY OF LONG ISLAND,

marsh some time belonging to the land of Hugh Garretson'; and\

jJeing bounded on the south with the main ocean, with: Jiberty to
put' what' cattle they shall see fitting to feed or graze upon the
'afore~aid Conyne Island, and with Jiberty to build a town," with
such necessary fortifications as to them shall seem expedient j' and
to have and enjoy the free liberty of conscience according to the
customs and manners of Holland without molestation, and to es

tablish courts, and elect magistrates, to try all causes not exceed
ing fifty Holland guilders."

The fact of a female being included, and first named also, in

this patent, is, as far as we know, unprecedented in the colony,
and exhibits the lady Moody and her noble hearted SOil, in a very
interesting position ..

This circumstance very naturally excites a curiosity in the
reader, to be better informed of the character and standing of
these disting1.li&hed strangers. This curiosity we shall endeavor
to gratify to the fullest extent in our power.

In B'urk's " Exlinct and Dormant Baronetcies," we find the fol-
Jowin fT:: ; _ ' ;i ;. , , ,', ~

:::> '

. '. 'I,.' J '. t .', , •• I,',
"1. Henry Moody, E.$q.uir.e;.ofGare3d.oa; ia WiJtsnire, created baronet

1621-2, married Deborah', 'daughter of Walter Duack, Esquire, .ofAvebury, jn
the same county, and dying abo.ut 1632 w~ succeeded by his'~ol1.viz.: 2. Sir
lIenry l1foody, wh.o,soldthe estate 'of; Garesden, and settled in New England,
where he is presumed to ha.vedied aiae prole;~'ill1662, and the baronetcy be

.c?:~c extinct~'~.. '.' ;~jJr ;:"~1'j1')f~,~.h~2~dt.~·lf7·!!l(r4·~;':~:;.·r.:...'.: .,:\ :" ~
, ,:~In ]625, (~a.ysanother,) ,~a~y~¥~~rj:r,~~~ ~.fo~.~?~~~be~ s.he .retnained

, in opposition t.oa statute, directing that no perwn Bh~uldr,eside l1ey.onda Jimi
't~d' tim~' fro~ their' a\~n h~'me;.;:"'"A priJ iU;W3?/tii'o'"';:ohrt'.of' ~tar chamber

, 'orderedd:ime Deborah Mowdie' and Iothers ;iQ!retam''W'their hereditaments in

: 40 days. : In 1640; she' arrived at Lyn~:: Msk1!;-i'hd.~nited with the church
,:,' there. and o~ the 13th uf May, 1640, the coarrg:rn';;ied, her 400 acres of Jand.

,':; :~:~*~~~~ji.~b~~~~~htth~ !arm.~~Je~;'~\~f~ujJi'~~pit!.,.~o~erno~ Hum-
'::_-:: 1Jlirey,'at· tbe Ence of L 1100. , Sbe after, ,tsaVI! ')Vtntbrop, became Imbued

~;;,..f;~il·tiier;;;';~ne~~do"clri;£e:'lh~{inft~h:zp7~~1f;:siiiftd~~djnan~~, 'for

':' i;t~bichr8he~_~xc~mmu~rciitea~faJ;d rD".'16431em1;i'ed'l9 ;:LOD8:L;Jand~'',:Again
, :,,:~'.{t'1~\~~'o~de~:II that iii 1643,:'Lddy M~i~"iD\b-;;'ci;JD~y'~f'Mm:,a ~ise

';'';'):In'd"1>iri~:~rlfJfrejjgioos~o~aD; aDd !ieiDg'ttkeiiSriili:th~ ~.Q{ denying hap

: ·~J¥'i'o'i~f~ni:!,.~' dc:dii~~ilhtiY'ma~yof:'il1~~ddm-;and :i.dmo~ishedby the
chuicih6LSaJem,:'but p~T8isJDi still; aDd to &Toidfaithe~troubJe; she remo~ed

-::::',~':~~~:,::':,:..;;~:;':r!F?~:~~X.;~~~~·'··;;,~~;;:.::-.,-

"
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to the Dutch,: against' the I advice of all her friends, Many others, infected

with lnabaptiam, removed thither aj80.'~, , ,We .hall ~ee thaI in expecting en

tire tnlerati~!: ~~:e, they. wer,e d~~~ed t~ dwppoinlmenl.

It wa~rto avoid the religious intolerance which prevailed in the
Plymouth'arid Massachusetts colonies, toward quakers, that drove
the Lady Moody, her son" Sir Henry Moody, Ensign Baxter, Ser
geant Hubbard, William Goulding, John Tilton, Thomas Spicer
and their associates, to seek an asylum in some part, of thi~ pro
vince, where they might be allowed to exercise and enjoy free
dom of opinion in matters of conscience. 'This, as e::::perience
showed, they vainly imagined to have been amply assured to them

in the patent of 16'-i5, which, however, in a little time, proved to
be in a great measure illusory. Even the Lady ,Moody herself,
whom Judge Benson designates as the" Dido, leading the col

ony," was arraigned, with others, herore the authorities of New
Amsterdam, for merely asserting that" infant baptism Wll$ no or-
dinance of God." '

This gifted heroine, however, sustained herself in the conflict,
and rendered very essential ,service to her afflicted, companions.
Her wealth and extraordinary abilities commanded universal re

spect, and to which her virtue and ~otirage were fully equal.
The governor and counciL convened at hero.hospitable mansioa

on the 23d Nov.,. 1654, for the p'urp?s~ ?fendeavoring to allay an
excitement, principally, occasioned ~y a re[us'al: on the part of the
former to sanction the nomination, ,which had been made for ma-

- gistrates 'of the: --town,<thename5o(Baxter 'a'nd Hubbard having
b'een',serii'u"p fo'rconiiITn'ii1on'~~;·fu'~t.hls·' exigency, his Excellency
was "~n'xio~s to 3~~ur~ th~"irifi~'~~c~:of her Ladyship in-his favor,:~ ~.'. '. ,{ .::--: \ !.·'t>:n :.,:O}f·Ji":" '.: .. , • " ..
and,finally" It:lS recorded,;left the.matter of the saId appoIntments
~nti~eii'io. h'e~ di~c;~ti~~-nt~:~ ')J'>:,,' - ,'

." •••• :.. "'" ~ •.•• \'- •• 1"" ~r·_"" ", :-

"J,:Iune,lS;',1655;;ilie.'govemor ·ind' council resolved, that letters

~~.~~!~,,~~:~tt~~~.t,;o~l~,~'~~~~ri~~n(t~ Lady MoodY, "as eldest
, and1firstpatenteej', to', J:!l1lke"a , nominatIOn of magistrates for the

~.',..,\·~nti~~"'~···.l\~~~f'J \~::'GY~:~J·i~.; " :town_'OI.-' ~ 1'-~'~.i1('J'~I!•.•t':.v;'" ' , • ,_,".- '\1.,.,..-, " .:.t.;"?-'l~:_.-J"~ •.·H~ .' ..
It;wasdunng thIS'same year that her house was assaulted seve-'

.. S'!tl;~~r-:I'::: t.•••• ' \ I ••••..,·!' ::. \ ..

ral times.by:a:compan'y'?f Indians from the North River, when sh~'
was p~~~~ted: by'~'guard sent for that purpose from the city. ',The

,••.••• .; tl~ j .•

r
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invaders had, howevcr, previously landed' upon Slaten IsJand.

·,~here they murdercd sixty-seven person:!. ,. ';.' :
L~The,time of Lady Moody's death is unknown, but it was cer
tainly before 1660, having owned and, occupied the farm of the
late Van Brunt Magaw, Esq., a part of which was ]atcly in pas-

,session of his son-in-Jaw, the Rev. IsaasP, Labagh.·

. In Felt's Annals of Sai,em, it is said that in 1651, Sir Henry
Moody had an action there, in regard to the farm owned by his
mother, the Lady Uoody, c:J.l1ed Swamscot, which he obtained

:J.ndafterwards sold to one D:J.niel King.
April.lO, 1656, the inhabitants of Gravesennd having secured

their village by a palisade defcnce, petitioned the governor and
council for three or four big guns, to be used in time of danger,

which request was granted with :J.due' allowance of powder and
ball.

In the year 1654, a question having been raised and agitated, a5
to the validity of the tide to Coney Island and Gravesend Neck, a
release vrasobtained from the Indians therefor, which, after de

scribing the premises, conclude:! as follows. "The above quan
tity of land",b~ing ~ithin the lymmits, graunted by Pattent to cer
taine Pattentees, Inhabittl of Gravesend, by the late Gouemr Kieft,-

, . ,".:;: .•. :..... ~i1 : :.:; :":.' l~'.__.,::..~..."\.... ' ..
• In the council minutes of June 24,1660, is ~he foHowing entry. U Where

as Sir Henry Moody ]1:u; i~'forme4i1stbathe,wasl!.rrived here as Embassador
of the Governor and Assembly of:VirgiiJi:i;'it~:s resolved to compliment him in
his lodgings, by two members of the-:'Council,accompanied by Halhediers, and

. "'. 'communicate to him, that the Director-GeneraIand Council were convened ta-p' _ -, •.•...•..••... , ..•... ".'''", ".:to,·:O.I;;·.\;'I:; :._ ..•.-•...

. near hiillItessage.~'_· , ,.' :'i,;,:::~,,·l:;'fi4i.,)r~~'JL-·L';ii~ >" ,,': '.

',; .:' '",., Sir H:e;r:y M~ody: 'b~iug 'co~pli~enied:'by ~~e"co~mittee, appeared with
,'. \,~,:,.'ilie~'in' council, and 'delivered'a.' cert;i~-l~ttii~' ~ 'hfe'c"redentia.Is,"which, beina' ,

,_.<' :q'::read, ~S8 found to be serit by the governor and: council 'of Virginia, :mlicitin;
, . ~~,:':':'~;re~iprDc:u'aiTaniement for: the encoumgemen(oOrade !>itween the twn pro-
'r" •·.• --.r'. "."., " -.- .... "... ;.-t..., •.,q'Tlncell ;',and' say,:: tbeybue 'sent tbeir~ell beloved r~end, Sir Harry Moody,...." -- . -- .." "" '" " -. ',''';' ,..{ .

~:':t;j~ge~~,~;~~~n~~ (a ~~n, ~~~, ~?,~o,~~n~.ffll:ig.rt1~~ you can~ot doubt,
. ' :\, so'we navll ~undance ~f con.tidence,) 1UIour Inte~ted a.gen~ to receIve from•• "~l ' • 'j •• " ••...•• I.,,· ,." "'.- •.••• ··:i".t ~""9 -'''~ .. '' -

, you a. confirmation of oor fnnner sgreement; aod, to whom oor desire is' you
. 'J (..••••... '., ... 'I' •• '., ' •••••... ' ,,- ••.• '.-: '

'would give fnU ,?redence,.we huing'giTen him {nlrpow"ei: and 'authority to re-
'soiie'~ydollbt thOltmay oCcllr in.the articlea'sg-reed nPon."'~ This wa.s ac
comp~'nied, by &. priTate' letter,' from: "GOT; ;aerldey, desiring .~ Joan ot 400() 

poul~ds of tobacco, to be paid ill ~'excellent tobOlc~o,"in the NoV'.following.
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the said GUl~aquoh, acknowledge3 to have simld all his right aOlf
c!ayme to the said land called Narrioch, (the Island,) and Manna

haning, (the Neck,) unto the Honorable the L~rd:! Bewint. Heb
bers, of the West India Company of the Chamber of Amsterdam,-

. for the use of the said Pattentees and Inhabitants of Gravesend,

having received 15 fathom of Sewan, two gUns, three pound of
powder, together with all the meadow land and marsh land there
unto appertaining. In confirmation, I have pur my hand thi:! sea
'Tenth day ofi\'1ay, 165,1.

G UTT.\.( l~ ]qUOII."

Other conveyances for lands in different parts of the town, were
obtained at various times, and from which no little confusion some

times arose by the c!a5hing of boundaries, the descriptions being
not nnfrequendy, both inconsistent and obscure. A few extracts

from the town books, will exhibit the manner 'Of conducting the
public business at this remote period, particularly in th~ town

meetings: .... , .
. Jan. 7, 1656. "Att a general\ assemblie of y. Inhabilan'ts, ordered, that all

who lapp or drawe out stronnge beare to sell, shall provide that y" sd beare bee

as good y' weh is usual! y sould att the manh:lttDes; and they are required to &ell

itt att y. prise oftenn guilders the haJfe !TaU." ..... ;. ,_ ... ,.~-..:•...

II And it is further agreed y' Y' younge men shan bee grauifyed. with soe·

much as might buye 2 half !Taus of beare, oot oi t~e moneys recevd from Peter

Simpson for the lott No. 37, and re-gard -the sayd paY6'were in tobacco, that

t~erefore Charles Morgan should. receive £ioo, 'and ·the' oveqiiuah when 'lhe

bears is payd iror:n. """'"! ~.\.:·t.. ".::r:: ·fl!."; 'i~ ~":!(I·_~I..It·; > ...

:.:lJ<:c. 2, 1658. : II Agreed' that ev·ery inhabitant 8h~Il bring or cause to be"

· brought· into yO c~lDmard yard; for· ffencing yO bnriaIi place 12 pallisadoes of
·<..:oak, betwixt 9, 10 and 11.: inches broad, and 7 foot long, on forfeiuure of 10

· ::··"',\;hillings· ~m~~: to bedist~~ynd.:'~.~"-"'~"';:':: .. ' : ..
··;:··~"ti"''':.(l·.'·t'j~_u"''':':-..7t~t••::.:.~: ••••~.~~:..o~·:...c!l':.q...:.~': " -.. ::•••• ,.[ .• ~; ..••••• ',f ""1" '''1 'I~l·.··;.'! .• ~'''''''','; \. .••: -. ", , , .... .•.•. (V.7'\'U"'~' .•• 1'. •••••. -~. ".' •• '~ '.

·;~.~$.tSepe:,n;j~,:{644:··"it:w~·,;~oted .that those' who had Baweries,

· :.,:i.1farmsiY~hOiild·W-~fn[ifi!i~rgen of upland,· with meadow propo~-'
~~ilcJ~ble~ib:~b.·eif:iliockY'an(l'it'was further ordered, that any perso~:

:'~Er:~f!;~oJ~~1~!:!&~~j~bh~'house by the last of May (then)·,
ne:d~lioiila be defaulted, 'and forfeit their land to tbe town ... '
.•.y" '';\I4('-.f·7.~~.''~~Jn·::·;.~:.~.' .. ' .'
'.,;rlie·~e.t;:Q~.8:;.of:;thi8;·town, wluch were uniformly kept in the:

Eng1i~k11ingu-age;'are"8tiJl preserved nearly entire.· They co·m:;

menc~\·~j~·;th;~~~~~}645, and (or a series of years' are chi~tly'
occupfed'Wit1:l the'records of wi11s, inventories, letters oCadminis-

1

.!

'., .~

'-
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tration, and a variety of private contracts, bargains, 3~~2; CLC. In
Jan. 1648, the town elected Sergeant lames Hubb~, a man as
has been seen of great respectability and influence, to e:recute the
a ffice of scout or constable, which. was considered at th;t period
of much importance.

On the 14th of April, 1649, John Furman agreed with the town
to kcep thcir cajycs thrce months for sixty guilders,-" to be paid
in malley, tobacco, or corn, and some bitters, if desired." In March,
1650, it was rcquired of every owner of a Jot of ground, to pay one
guilder toward the common charges of the town, to be co]]ected
and paid oycr by WIr. Stillwell and Jos. Tilton. In Dec. of the
same year it was ordcred that every man shol1Jd fence the head of
hi~ lot, adjoining the town square, with a sufficiency of palisades,

by the middle of April following. Within this palisade enclosure,
which encircled th'e original town plot of ten acres, the inhabitants
secured thcir cattle during the night, and themselves also, when
ever they were apprehensive of danger from the natives; in which
latter case an armed guard was also employed.

That woh-cs were both common and mischievous ~t that time,

appea~s from the fact,. that on the 8th of August, 1650,.threeguil
ders were offered for every wolf which should be JUlIed in the

town, and two guilders for every fox:; , .It was ordered also that
every man should be :ero-rided'witha gmi, a pound of p'owder, and
two pounds' oilead ~~.bullets ..~·E~~ry.6~'er 'of ~ nouse'was like-.~,. :. ~ .:;' ~ .: •. ,~ •••. : .•..••.• 1'-•• " ':. " .~., I~:',··· •• · ' •.

>,., wise required to proyide himself :;vitl;1~ ladder, twenty feyt or more
' .. ' .in length;. ,;It. was also.:voted~:and':agreed.\· in' town meeting" that

:~~:::~.·L whoever should transgress; iri'wor~' .or·1eed,"in de{aming, scanda
')i~:-:: ' .~.')lZ1ng;""slahdering, -o~Tali;e[y' accu~ingfI1?1;otie to t~~:bi-each of the
C<~.:;'- ";:-::peace t, ana'the reproaCh of the 'pl~~e',:~hould-'su·ffer. 'such condign

:~ .•.. _ .••.• iT· .•. f-'- .,:.. J',., . '. :.'.1" •. ,.:. .•....•. 10_ •

. ::.;...::;~:p..;~~.~~~~acco~d~~~,t~ h!~,1~!;n.er.7"as:'s.hould be ~ought meet
~;":,' :-.'" '!:?y1lie.~?:g:Is!Iat~~, elth~r, by jine;P!lJ1!7:S0n1nent, stockmg', or stand-........ _.... ....w..~ .... ,.,~_\ ... 1 •••.. ",'.' __ , ••••.••• ~ •• ' ~ ••~ '•

. •,;;.~_,,··,'(in~I ..r:rt'a'~;1.I%c'post ..•.:.~.......•... 'j.''-" .:-~-;:~;:""··~~~'-l~'?:·J.,...j ...t;~ , .~. ~~-:,._.J~1~~~:T~b·...t~rq{~'." : .' . '... -':.'
>:,·~~:?$'l~:~:L~~~~~:Y.i~~}~~:~~~5.,WIth He,n~ BraZIer ±foI:the .

.:<:~~bUildmg:of. a D:1l11~,Wltliiii. the .towne, ±fory" gnndmg y. corn of the
_::,(.'l@l·abfcan'tJr~d'~.~~~~ill;:-gi;e hi~ 500 guilders.:;. and e;ery. ·~.~.~frI.J)}t •. ''-", t)~" ~ ~'",.~~.:- {.. -. ' .

~~~~p.~::,a,~ea~, to ~art.:·;o~e, ~ay,and such as have none, !o gwe
2 day~;'aipeice, in making' the. dam;" .. ",.,

At a1Court held at Gravesend, on the first \Vednesday of. Oc-
p ••••• '

.0.
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tober, 1666, it was rc:!olved that tax bunhen5 might be collected

in grain, beef and' pork, viz. in wheat at 5 shiJling:> per bushel,
rye at 4 shiJlings, corn at 3 sbil!ings, and oats at 2 shillings per
bu:;hcl; in pork. at4 pence per pound, and in beef at 3 pence,

The following named per:!On5 were inhabitants, and probably
freeholders of the town in 1656 :'--

''YViJliam Goulding, J"hn Van Cleer, WiJliam Nicoll"
lacob Swart, Thoma3 Spicer, Edward Brown,
W aller ~.vall, Ralph Cardell, John Thumas,
Charles (,1urgan, James Grover, Lady Deborah Moody,

Peter Simsun, Carson Johnsun, Elizabeth Applegate,
John Cock,. Thumas Ba:tter, Joha Bowne,
John Laus, \Villiam Uuwne, John Peters,

Lawrence Johnson, Thulllas Whitluck, John Applcg-ate,
John Broughman, Richard Gibson, Lyman Law,
William Wilkins, Richard Stout, Thomas Morre!!,
Juhn Tillon, James Hubbard, James Curlear,
John Vaughan, Nicholas Stillwe!l, John Bowne,
Bar'w Applegate, Pleter Ahell, Thumas Appleg;ite,'
George Uaxter, Richard Gibbins, William StuutboIf,
Edward' Griffing, James Hnbbard, John' Juhnsun,';'
Thomas Greedy, Juseph Guulding, Thomas TiltoD, .
Samue.! Spicer, William Bowne, Ricbard Stillweil,
John Lake, Thomas, M••rshall, .. Jacob Swarta,
Laurena Wesseil, Christian Jacob~enj .~. Jubn Eman", '
William Barnes, '" Saai~el' Hohnes, ,; ··;:-"!.·Ed~'1lrd Brown;

.• ' • J

William Cumpton,," William" Smith, -.. ': ,:". !': Thomas Morgao,
Charles Bridges,' ,. ,', ' Thon'1~~'Delaval;"( ,-)I,'.~Juhn" Pullard,

.. Jacub Spicer, !'·."~'C·':Joa-chi~~GuY!Ock~"t{::·iDa.Yid Arbuthnot:
.. ; ~'.;."'. ' ~ ~_;~i; fl. '!'.~:"'1~~:~~{tf;'i~~¥.;;~~t;iP;;t:~~~~-:~::;:.. ~.: .

·<A·g'ener~l. PD;~~D:tofJ'-;~~~ii,~fJ!~:;·;,.a.so?taine~ ~OID ~overnor
Nicoll; A.ug. 13;' 1661,.m.whiai the boUndanes cOlnctde with those
pf : .........• ; ..•.. ,-.J'1-;' .• :-~ '\"'U!:'-'?"'~!,Jo:1-~H1 •• ~'..•• ! .•...•.•.

f.fil~J.e.f~'~-,.P~~~?~i~?J.J"~~~f.~'JP!:8.~~.~.." :'na July 1, 16!O, ~n
·1';1~itI.~na,1:.ra:t:7:';f;'M~~~~~1!\br:~overnor Lovelace, wJuch, 15
. .as\follow5.;-.r, .•...•.•"'.,.~-rl~,."~ .• ,, .'-- ..•

·~~~~~~1J/~~:i~:~~[~·1(1~~;~:a~leman of his MagestY'd Honora~;
_." .:..:~•• :~ :.:,' .C·/~·" J: ...•1"'_4 i.•..••..•

ble:Pnvv Chamber, And ~'enor Genoral, uoder bUIRoyal HIghness, James,.'~";_1I{1"'h'''''''~''.•_~-f/'1,I.I~\:ft::· r y" .•
DUKe.oCTorke. W, .A1baoy,.'.Jlc.;of all his Territories in ADlerica- To all

., •.• "'r\.""r':i!--: •• " , .• ·tlf"",r""t"\f :'. .• ,,~ •.. ,. ! ••.••
to whom diese Presen_~ eh~ .~me, sendeth' Greeting, WHEREAS, thore is a.

. ce~t'al\l:T;;:~:Y;tli'ef'W~t·~RJdi'ag·of Yorbhini, upon Long bl ••nd. cnmmonly
cal1ed;a:~a-·k·i;own·b'j~lb8':Dameof Gravaeeou, situate, lying and being on 'or:
abuljc the We~termo:i'.part~'ortha sol kl.3.nu, 'containiog a certain quii.atity'or

VOL Ii:. "'.' .:< 23 .
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'parcel of Land. beginning al tho momh of a creek adjacent to Coney Ialand,
and' being bountled On the W~slw:lrd pan thereof with Ihe land herelofule

appertaining to Anthony Johnson and Hobert Pennoyer, and so 10 run aa far as
the Westermnst part of a certain Pond in an oltl Indian Field on the nOrlh

side of the Plant:Hion of the su noben Penn oyer, and fro in thence 10 run' direct

E~Sl ae far ae a valey, beg-inning at lhe Head uf a Fly or marsh sometime

belooging to the Land of Hngh Gerritsen, and being bounded on the eouth side

wuh the maio Ocean, lor •.•..hi.·h su quantily or parcel IIf Land. there was here

lo:'ore a 'Pattent or Ground·hriel granled frum the Dutch Govenor. \Villiam

heift, unlo several Patentees, thier Aesuciates, and Heirs. Executors, Ad

ministratora. Successors or Assigna, a'nd all mher appunenancea, as also to

pllt what cattle lhey Ihoughl fitting to grase and feed upon the affurementinned

C.llIey bland. wil h Liberty to them the "J Patentees to build nne or more lawns

upon the SU Landa, with many other particulars and privileges. as in the su Pa

tem or Ground·briei, bea,ring tlate the Wlh of Dec .• 1/145, relation being there
untn had, is at large set fnnh. Now for a Cunlirmation unto the presenl iree

holdere and Inhahitanta of the su Town, in thier Possessiun anti enjoyment of

the Premises. KNOW ye, thal by vinue or" the cummission and aUlhority unto

me given me by His Royal Highness. 1 have ralified, conlirmed and granted,

and by lhese prc5el'I5 do radfy, confirm and granl unLo Thomas Dela vall,

E~q'r, Mr. James Huhbard, Ralph Carall, William Bowne, Jolin Tilton, Wil

liam Goulding and Samuel Spicer. as Patentee~ for, and on behalf of them

selves and thier associales, lhe Freeholders and Inhabitanls of the sd 10\>'n,

their Heirs: Sncces~ors aod assigns, all lhe forememioned qnanti~, tract ,and

parcel of Land set forth and bounded as afores,!-id, together with the Inherit
ance of all Coney I6land, (reserving only the privilege of erecting' Hnls for

fishing and drying of nels there, upon,o~~~~ion for all perSOQS who shall under

tak~ that design for the public gciod,) 'incl~di1g:':i1l the La~d within a. lina

str'etching irom the weSlermost part'of lhe ~;iIsland unto 'th';'~~ulhermost part
of lhe aid Bowery of AnLony Jao~~~; thi~~E~l'boo~d8 b&ing ihe Strome Kill

which comes io the marsh ~r Fly 'of Mathe~'d~;i(;en'; Land ~fo~emeiitiu~ed :

,'\a also the meadow ground and ~pJa'~'d:'n-;t;:~p;~{fied"iD'thier formerPale'n13,
• -,." 0' •••• , _ •• , ••••••• ' " ' •••••• t I,..,.-t' f._ ~__: •••••••

, " . <. concerning whii.:h there ba.ve been 'seveiardiap'ute:s and differences between
:;;: ::'; ',' ,,:tIi'{b~1~hibiun't:s 'or the s~fd :~~~ 'and:lh'i~;'~~~gp~~,tFraDci8' Briiw~:-whieh; in

.~'•. ;t~;~?d-'.pirt!~~'e~isiued by my' ~redece58orii'~h"d'fuy88'Jr;bht since (nlly concluded and

, ',.:,Y;:lael~i~e3·,beiween 'lbem by artii:Je:s'o(a~~,?{nt3;:h~ which articles I do
, :',~~~erebJ·contirmand.alluw,.~it!1 ~l ~"T!'l!~R~, &~.,:-:an~ all other'profits,

, ,:'.,', "~,~I.s'coiDmudiiiei:'emoiuments and Hereditament!!' W lhe ad town, lract of land and" ... ,-",~_~~"""u,,,,,,,·•. 1--;1.~,.·).•.··_···· ·'.'.'·"~'·-""""·""'c:'.,_.".~·, .• ,'t..":'.·11 _ •••. , .•. " .

,', .. ':··~~':l1reIIiis~.withrn the limit!! and. bonnda afurementiooed, de:scribed,:belonging,
"·~t"~lt~~~~~;;-:~~"'e""apl?~~~i!:f;;g:;~~"~~t~b~~~We";d~~'~Y';;-iri'Dio'ii~efor~nge

" ;F.~~" !iW.~"••~;,uII.l\1'\ ..•~ ..4-u. r~· .•• · , ..••.••...,. ',¥Or '~""'/:'!.'4,A"...,., •..•. FI ,_,~"" ., ;·:'~~~H~~~~~~.~~~!~.~{ !i~~~U,~.},h~~~~~,·~\~~:~~it~?~t ~·~~lhi~·thier

, ·"?<?~)):!.s••~~~;~~!!a '\\',I!h.the~;Te~~;tc:>L~e~ nelgh~~',~l1h It~rty to cut limber
, therB~nE!lit';for.lbier p'ublic or pnnta occ:u..ioos.':;n'o bmJe and to hold all and'.' ••\1 . ,'I"'" 1'\" ' ••.••••••• " •• ~._ ••••••••• ;••• -.

~D~ff.ifrc;!.I!,~~~~be81U~pa1:':,n~~~,~d~e~, ~~:II, h7i~ .'~c,:t-a~dIh~t
,·.;c·· ~:.:
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the place of thier: present Habitation shall continue and retain the name of

Gravesend, and. by that name shaU be known, &c., rendering and paying aU

dues and duties; according to the good aad wholesome I~ws already maJe, or

that hereafter'shaU he established in these, His RnyaU Highness, his lerriLOries.
Given under my hand, and sealed with the seal uf the Pmvince at Fort

James in New York, this first day of July, in the 22d year of his lI1ajestie's

Reign, Annoque Dumini, !fjID."
"MaLlhias Nicoll, Sec'y. "FI!AliClB LOVi:LAC:::." [L. s.]

On the :26lh of March, 1777, an "greement was entcred into bc
tween the towns of Gravesend and New Utrecht in relation to their

boundaries, which was confirmed in the patent granted ~y Gov.

Dongan on the 10th of Sept. 1686. The boundaries memioned
in this instrument are as follows :-

" Beginning at the westernmost part of a certain place called Coney Island,

and from thence to the westernmost part of Anthony Jansen and Rubert Pea

nnyer's land; and so frum thence by New Utrecht fence, according to agrp-e
'meut, to the bounds of li'latbush, and from thence along John Ditmas his land

UnlO the bounds nf Flatlands, upon a line agreed u'pon between Flatlands and

Gravesend, which, frnm J"hn Ditmas his land, was to a'certain bound stake,

and from thence to a white-oak tree, marked and standing uear New Utrecht

wagon path, and a\J tn the north-west corner of A.lbert, th.e weavP.t's fie 'd, and

so going to a certaiu marked white oak tree that 3tand3 by tho highway sille ill

the Hollnw, and from theuce running along the Holluw to the head ofa cerlaju

creek commonly called aud known oy the o~e oCthe Strome Kill, and along
the said creek to the main Oceall, a[\(l"so along the sea-side to the westemmost

par:.~fC..\J.~e; I~~~~,d.",\:.~', ::;~;'\:: z~~t\'~;~~;:.;ii::~~':~',;....
" .:The patentees in ' this)ns.tqHnent:,:,are: oJames Hubbard, John

Tilton, jun~, :William, G'Ouli:fer;?Nichola"s.·Stillwell, and J ocham
.'quilock jandth~ 'q'uit~~~h-(re~~ried wa3' six bushels of good win-"., : •• ~·t· -. -~ .' "_ 'I~~. ~~/:: _1." •

, ter: merdiantable. wheat;. tOloe'RaId on the 20th day of March an-
: • '. ' •••• J< •• ·~.;.~s·.}_- '" ..•, .,....

: :nuiuly;:for.his. majesty'sl~~;~~H~lie; city of .New York forever. :! ....

Wrr;<?'exbi.bjt"the peculiB.rityf~f"the; times, we~present a copy of an:
'aifulent' document; > o~proliibition 'ofc certain pastimes, on· the first
'!:".i~..J..>.~ .•..I.~:':·' "'if 'IIi'to,,'-:l1~.~~-'." .; .aa:yJ:ofitlle·_week::l,::·.1.{1f"Ir1iJ~.·:!!<"·::-'':',:.; '.' . ~';i I"~ !:":

.•••, .. I ••••-: •. , •••.Lc-I ~.',"'" ".:1t' . :'-'.--,.1,..ht"t;J-:'\"· .. "..• J

",\;·'.'~Whereas;Jtl!ier.{js ~~prohibitio'n :eirpresse by an. order ~'from;. ~.1"" t ••"'.•71., ..••.:....,.~.•..••• "'.J ~ ." .•.

r~~!:~eft..o~;?f~alI;.suc~..~~rcise3 upon l' first day of t'·weeke;~~.s;·.
gunnln·g;.1:jall~pLiyirig;~hoDJe-racesj.nine-pins, excessivt. ·drinkina::·;· .

~ •. )0 , •• , ;:),

and:;roy~tting, ..;w:ith: others .y. like, which greatly. tende to:y. ~is':.:

honour of' G~;:Y' hindrance of maI1Yfrom- and in religiou~~~du:

,.

.~.

.-

, .
'v
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ties to y" reproach of y. Govern' and shame of. the p]ace; for
yo prevention whereoff, the officers of this taune, according to their
dutye", \ave given due notice, that what person soever shaH in the
like trangresse, shall pay 10s. and answer it before the 'Govenor.
This act proclaimed y" 13th 0.£ Sth month, 1675."

"At a court ofSessioos held at Grnesend, June 21, ]676, John Cooke and

John Tilton, being Quakers, and refusing lntake the oath, were oruered to

give their en:rngpmeot to Justice Hubbard to perform their office as overseers,

under the peoalty of perjury." At the same conrt, holden Dec. ]679. Mr.

J LIS. Lee, deputy sheriff, presented Ferdinandus Yan Strickland for refusiog to

give entertainment lcJ a btranger who came from Huntington about business at

this "nurt: upon which tho court do order, that if the said Ferdinandus does

not make his submissioo to the she'riff and the justices to-morrow, that he be

dismissed from lapping."

Coney Island, whose shores are incessant]y lashed by the ocean
wave, has long been a favorite resort for yisiters in the sultry season
of the year. It is more tpan half encompassed by the sea, and is, of
course, almost constantly fanned by cool and refreshing. sea

breezes, and affords an illimitable v,iew:upon the broad Athmtic.
The island is sep!lrated from the main ]an9. by a narrow creek,
meandering through a body of salt- meadow or marsh, which is
crossed by, a bridge erected by the' (]oney Island TlI'rnpike and

Bridg~CoI?pany. On the i~!and are ?-bout 60 acre~ of arable.. I .

land, the remainder being a singular looking mass of sand-hills,
drifted about in wild eonfusion, by the action of high winds and
se~ere ocean storms. The extent of the island, from east to west,

....~::~.: " i~ ~bout, five miles, including the points pf the projecting beaches-,
J/:: . ' ,,) and,in width about 'one mile. '. : '

(%{':':" ~f, ,~T)~tf!U~.s.e~-girt. isle is probably the first land' impressed by the: .
,';", i::f:"'r feet of the'venerable Hudson and. his sailor companions, on their~

5~:'~:1;:~!£~!iPEfe;~~j~.!,h~harbor ofNewYor~"in.1609;. whose appearance,,"

~;~),·>;,.~,~~;~k~~r~i~:;~~i?-:,~uB.t ~ave p'rod~ce~; sUITJ?se and const.ema-:
. .1 '. '," ,:;.;;t tlon'm:;tlie native mhabItants ofJ.he country .."; The;accommoda-.

'..:':'·~~lE~f~%.~~~.iJp.i?~'li.~e~~},~,e;~~; 9,qriey :.Island House being

';,,~::~~H.1~~p;~,DJ::~~~~;,~£..9.ro?:~Y/~Ii; has' bee~. thus far d~ly sup
"·"p~~,~~~~bYJ~7.public~I~I~dis~ce'fro!Il N.,Y.1B eleven mIles, and

the roa.ii aJ.mQstunequa1!.elt; R.egarding the loose materials of which

:~~Pr:f(~\~~;;:+~~1:~~,li~;.~iI·•..~.~r1~'"., .'.'.~;':.;:, .' '~~';':
"\Pc-
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this island is composed, and its greatly exposed situation, it may

be assumed that another century will nearly annihilate it. f4
We have:not been able to find whether any other religious edi

fice existed in this town, except the Dutch church, which was first
built on one of the original squares, in 1655. It was rebuilt in
1770, and in 1883 the present reformed Dutch church was erected
It wa's, from the beginning, associated with the other churches of
the same denomination in the county, and so remained until the

settlement of its present pastor in 1832. , ... '
Rev. Isaac P. Labagh, is the son of the Rev. Peter Labagh, an

aged and respected minister of the reformed Dutch church at H ar

]ington, N. J. I'I'1r.Labagh was born~at Leeds, Greene. county,
N. Y. Aug. 14, 1804, and graduated at Dickerson ColJege, Penn.
1823. He studied theology at New Brunswick, and was settled
at Waterford, N. Y. in 1825. In 1832 he removed hither and was

the first pastor whose services have been confined exclusively to
this church. His wife is a daughter of the late Van Br~nt Magaw,
who was a son of the brave Co!. Magaw, of the American Revolu
tionaryarmy, and the noble defender of Fort Washirigton, in Nov.
1776 ... 1 ••• J: •..•.

The population of·this lawn is less than 1000, con~istirig almost

entirely of industrious and enterprizing farmers, who are supposed
to raise over their own consuII}ption: more than 40,000 bushels of
grain annuaJ1y~ ..•. '. ":o'.~' : .....• : ;..... j

Besides alithis, the shad fishery upon the shore) is' a never fail~

irrg' source. of wealth to those; en'gaged in it, occUpying only a few
weeks in the·spring.! ""., ?!!ikiq:':",;,~;,;;~~·.

~cl~I(~~~t::f!~!~\~;;"'~~~'..
)~!t:~:W~~th~!~,~r;k~i.~~H':.';/"

,., .•.f ;",·,"-;....,4 )' . , I J l ., ..•.. 'r'" .. db,Jp(!;I~•.•;.i·mr·:e.··nl·,·;;;·,HI·· ..'

:'[}~~il;!:'~!1.;.;<:t(;.,~,;<l.'.(~;" .
:~.l:;·.!!/t~~f,,,,~i~;;,-;.J;.f..:J .•~~i~·",;.~; :.' .'. ,


